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Certain advice

not available

Legal adviser may not
counsel against university
By Suzanne Perez
Senior Staff Writer
Student legal adviser RonnieHazen is not allowed to counselstudents on matters concerning theuniversity. a fact many students donot realize. Student Development'sattorney said.”Since Ronnie is paid for withstudtnt fees, which are essentiallyuniversity funds. she is anemployee of the university and isnot legally able to help studentswith such disputes." said attorneySonja Reckham.”The problem is that we keepkicking around the same questionswithout making them perfectlyclear to students," she added.According to the (lode of Profes-sional Responsibility as enforced bythe North Carolina State Bar. alawyer or legal adviser is “requiredto avoid conflicts of interest."“It is simply inappropriate forthe adviser to advise students onsueing the state when she is beingpaid with state funds." Beckhamsaid.Hazen also is not allowed toadvise students on cases involvingPublic Safety since the law en-forcement agency is within the

university. Beckham said.The NCSU student legal pro-gram is based upon one at theUniversity of North Carolina atChapel Hill. UNC student legaladviser Dorothy Bernholtz said herprimary loyalty has already beendecided by a statute.“In order to receive initial fund-ing for the program. the StudentCongress passed a resolution stat-ing that the lawyer would notlitigate (against the universityl."Bernholtz said.“In matters of Public Safety orany other police officers. however.the attorney can give legal advise.but she cannot help a student whowants to sue for injuries."Bernholtzadded.The written agreement madebetween the adviser and the NCSUStudent Legal Services Boardstates “the attorney's only responsibility is to the students sheadvises and represents and titlcannot be qualified. altered. chan-neled or otherwise directed byStudent Government."“The best idea for a student whohas a problem with the universityis to go through the grievanceprocedures set up in the depart»ment,"Beckham said. -. ..
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The long wait is over — the Carmichael addition opens today. Thisindoor track, which encircles the building, is one of the addition'sunique features.
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NCSU’s Founder’s Week to
focus on NCSU’s centennial
By Elizabeth ProctorStaff Writer

l'niversily Relations and appointed centennial committees arebusy planning special events forFounder's Week anrl commencement in honor of N.(‘. StateUniversity‘s centennial year.Special projects coordinatorFrancis Milks said Founder's llay.March 10. will be dedicated tocentennial events. The \lillt‘legislature will hold a \pt't’ldlceremony on Founder'scognizing Nl'Sl”s ltltlthexistence.Thompson Theatri- liircctor(Tharles Martin is writing a shorthistorical play about the universityfounding in thT. Martin says he islooking at tyyo possible angles towrite the play. one With a moreauthentic approach and the othermore dramatic.A cast of eight. consisting ofNt‘Sl' students and staff. willperform the play on Founder's llayat the old State Capitol building.Martin says they do not have a castyet so any interested studentsshould go and audition at

llay ri-year in

'l'lionipson Theatre. However, thetheatre won‘t hold a full scaleaudition for the play since it is ashort production.The annual founder's day dinnerwill be held where the Wataugaawards will be presented. Theawards are given to retired staffmembers or individuals outside theuniversity who display outstandingservice to the university.l’raiicis Milks said there willprobably be an event planned forthe students on the 9th such as abirthday cake presented to all of_\'('.\‘l"s students. Milks said thisuill be held in the Student Centerbecause the brick yard would betoo cold to brave in early March.The year's centennial events willculminate with commencement.This year. Alumni [lay will be heldthe same day as commencement incelebration ofthe centennial.because of the larger than usualcrowd, commencement will be heldin ('arter~l“inley Stadium for thefirst time. All alumni who attendwill receive special diplomas fromthe Alumni Association. This willwrap up the year's centennialevents, which began July 1,1986.

Residence Life says over 400 spaces remain unfilled
By Meg SullivanAssistant News Editor
There are over 400 vacancies in residence balls oncampus this semester, twice the number of usualaccording to Cynthiaspring semester vacancies,

The academic suspension policy requiring freshmenor transfer students to have a 2.0 GPA after their firstsemester or faceAlthough Bonnerfigures. she estimated “astudentslivedoncampus.
students.

Bonner. director of Housing and Residence Life.
Bonner attributes the unusually high number ofvacancies to two main factors: administrative actions.such as the recent academic suspension policy. and alsothe Housing Office was more conservative with thenumber of students who could return to live on campuslast fall.

suspension affected about 800could not give exactgood number" of those

The administration's recent cutback of freshmen

gone up.

and transfers accepted for the spring semester alsoincreased vacancies. Bonner said most freshmen andtransfers who are admitted to N.(‘. State for thespring semester are guaranteed onrcampus housing.but with that number down. housing vacancies have

Bonner said she would not classify the situation as a"problem" and said Housing and Residence Life is notWorried about the vacancies.
llonncr said the housing problem that occurred inthe fall of 1985. whereby hundreds of freshmen werehoused in hotels and "triple" rooms. forced Housing tocut back on the number of returning students whocould live on campus this past fall. As a result. therewere already several vacancies in residence balls 1 llt'li.
llonner said she did not think any of the recentthe wooden structure policy. the alcoholpolicy. the visitation policy. and the proposed Westhad anything to do with

policies
(‘ampus enclosure study

the high number of vacancies. even though that mightappear to he the case.The vacancies are not located in any one specific

..leases.

and the rooiii price.

llonricr said theadvantage to the situation; students who are in singlerooms now have the option to keep them by paying anextra fee. 'l‘hat fee. she said. is not “set." but variesaccording to the number of days left in the semester

area. but are “scattered all over campus." Bonner said.She added that at the beginning of the semester. thehousing office advertised spaces that were available oncampus "but most people were locked into apartment
Housing Office has seen one big

U.S. funds Contras by drug trade, pamphlet claims
By Paul WoolvertonStaff Writer
The United States is fundingContras illegally through drug trade, aspokesman for the Christie Institute saidduring Thursday's Peace Lunch Forum inthe Student Center Brown Room.According to Lewis Pitts and a Christie

Institute pamphlet. the
Costa Rica.the supplies the Nicaraguan

the Contras.

( Campus Briefs

ACC Tournament deposit due
Nl‘. State students who want go to the ACC tournament nextriionlli must pay a $90 deposit Wednesday to enter the ACC ticketlottery.Students must present their AllCampus card when paying thedeposit at the Reynolds Coliseum Box Office. said I’erry Woods.chairman of the Student Senate's Athletics Committee. If two or morestudents want to get seats together. all of them must be present withAllCampus cards in hand when they register.Woods said the results of the lottery will be released next week.
Don’t park at Pullen Park

The Raleigh l’arks and Recreation Department will begin ilanipini'down today on students who use l’ullen Park as .i commuter parkinglot

\\ ill put it iiitoi-ffect today.

llll' \\t>l‘l\\l|ti|i “Ill locus llll

"'l‘hose parking on the ll’ullen l’arkl premiscs. but not using thefacility. \till be subject to being towed." Chief Park Ranger ('hrisllrachnell said. lluring the past few months. city officials hayi- beeni-\;ilii.iiiiig how to enforce the policy. liriichnell said. and park rangers

Technician seminar tonight
.\ll 'l'i-chiiiciaii \& rift-rs and editors are reqmred to attend a writingseminar that “Ill be held tonight at 7:30 pm. in 2131 (iill‘llllt'l‘ llall.'l'lic seminar I\ also open to anyone who is interested in Joining lhl''I’iirfiiiii'iali stall or iust untils to learn moreaboul writinghi- tundcmcntals of news, feature. and\piii'H \‘l‘lllllu .tiiil \\lll offer tips for better writing. Robil‘ioclici'slu-riii-r, .l \xiiiiiig teacher in the English lit-partiiiciit. id[manni- \\.ili-~ .i ili'll'il.ili\lll in~lriicior .it the l',\'(‘l li.ipcl iill.lm.iii.i. :i. ‘tlliltll .\.‘illl.Illlllt’nl’lllllltll'“l .- llr‘tll “lri:i:,il.iiil,i.il:’ihlii fill til liilill- lllt' fr‘rfllllr'l.l.’llill.ii

Unitedsends arms to an American owned ranch inRanch owner rebelsweapons. Pitts said. and the drugs are sentfrom Hull's ranch to U.S. cities. l’itts saidthe United States uses profits from thesale of the drugs to buy more weapons for

States
John Hull A.R.l).l‘). (‘ontrawith money. l’itts said.

l’astora also

Despite much opposition from Within the(‘IA and from Eden l’astora. leader of the hi‘faction.tinues to finance the ('ontriis with drug
“Even a lot of right wing (‘lA officialsdon't like this idea" of using drug money tosupport the rebels. l’itts said.does

wouldThe l'.S. con

not siipporl using

drugs to finance arms. l’ilts \illll limousi-notanother (‘ontra group. the l“.ll..\'., on May30. What. an assassin hired by Americanbased supporters of the t‘.ll..\l. attemptedto kill l’astora with aconference in La l’enca, Nicaragua.l’astora was only slightly injured. butthree journalists were killed and l? (llllt'r\

lllllit' lhc :\.l(.ll.l‘l. with

bomb at (I press
ists at

Black Repertory Theatre a

success after just one year

Company proud that they found a place for everyone,
including those who didn’t have performing talent
By Kirk Jones
Staff Writer

l'sually Vllll‘ll an orgaiii/atiori isltll'llit'll on a college campus. aperiod of small lli\til\t'lllt‘fll l\e\pccted Vi llllt' the organi/atioiiLfillll\ recognition. This 1\ not thecasi- with N.('. State l'nivi-rsityKlllack Repertory 'l‘hcalrc lllR'l“.\«liich has only been in i-\l\lt'tii'l'\lfll't' last SeptemberThe company \\.l\ the brainchildof l..tt‘l‘\' l'aniplii-ll. assistant program director of the Siiidi-nll'crili-i'. .iiid l'.ili‘ici.i topic.lboitiiisoii 'l lll'.tll'l‘ art director and,issiii ‘ll' priili-ssiil' (ll \lll'l‘l'll .‘lli‘liomiiii. .il‘.ll|till\ .l\ hell .is lilt'llil‘liliii-c'oi' of 7hr \lmu lutai-rsilzl'1.i\iiis\ll .':'ilis‘ lliilli'wf !ll \l“lii‘ji i'rii'\il \li'iillil‘lll.|ll‘.. ii-itii' .,, .\tl'l‘
,..{ lilT' l"!i, ,.. '.._rli"\l.llli lll

found it hard to i'i-i.iii- to plats\A'hll'h were being presented 1'!Thompson 'l‘healre and many times\tould not audition for plays or go\t't' lllt‘lll. 5hr snirl ”people were\\.tllllll( for the opportunity. and\kllt‘ll they \.I\\ llll' piililicil‘. they.impi-d at it."
‘ \tl 1",! .\ is turned an .i\ l'i-iipli-xii-rt gin-n robs ranging fromlighting. 'l‘lii- i-oiiipanylllt‘lllllt‘l‘\ are proud of lllt‘ fact thatthe" found

.ti‘liliu ll!
.1 lil.li'i- l‘lll' ext-rayon.“including tliosi- \xho didn‘t li.‘i‘.r'pi-i'loiiiiiiii: l.’i.i~nt

l l l II ll iitipi" "ii 'Ii tl.s‘i,i‘-'lllil' Wants l lllt' L'l'lllll\ firstiiiixit‘ldfnil‘. l.i.til.iil lllfillfl“ .lHAli/hit ft the iii "ltil!ll.il‘it'i '»\.l\iiif'igi.l.il.i»3; ‘il ‘H’EJ lil illi' [tll't't‘\llll‘llillr'l'\tlii-lii-l‘liil .'tl i'w‘i-hi flllii-ii.’ 'iii'illl'l 1'. sll'ii .l .\.i.
illlll'llll‘tll .,.i mogul \\.l\

"at[i |‘\\|fttl‘iv‘ r. l‘lifif' i. ii'l'_.',i lrll l‘liil ili'

.\li-i"l l‘l’\ . liliiiipnoyy housed in ’l'liotiipsoii 'l'hcalre.]tllllt'fl for iii.iii\ l-‘orexample. sophomore Randi l’.iiini~llllkt's lllt' ltllt‘l‘.tt'fltiflblack students '~\ it h llllt'l‘t'\l~

.ii lllll[
l'l‘.l\llll\_

a .l b o' lll'l‘
,\\ .i 'it'flUl'llll‘l'. .' i'.‘yn-~ ll‘il‘ 'hil lt‘l‘. l lllr lll‘sland lo sliarc my art with oflicrsfI'lldlil‘l‘ to do 'A li.il

sbc \ittll. "l am .i pi-i'foriiier \\ hoinst happens to llt‘ black,"
\ii-\.iiiili-i' :i . '.Ii';| it 'll.ll iii\iiliirlllliiw lll\t"* l'i\ ”u. l'll'lll'l\“lllll llt'lll'l'-:.’l.’ ii‘li.i' ii i,. \lM l-.is u "i' lil‘ [initiil \l.i"l i l 'l‘il'iymy .lr ii: .i litll'llll‘idlil‘l mist\.i',iiil.i\. .‘iitilil l ‘tlliillllltt~~ lei-illi.it l ll.l‘-t .I part of .i -li.ii‘.i«l--isuch .t\ llr l‘iilll: L'i l’l ‘-‘.lll'l lperform. l‘t‘\.lllllliii lllt'\\.ll:t is their -'.iovi '.im‘ .Is li‘.ii'l- iii't‘liiHhiis 'l i' 'l,i\li'. i'.iii»- \iv.i':ili' ‘ilrlt‘i‘

hi‘“ .‘i‘ lH':.i itit,.' 'lll\ iil‘."i'i.. n i, ..'ii ,‘i ii'

initiri-d by the borrib set by Amat' (ialil. al.ili\'.in.l’iltssaid.:‘tlllioslState Department accused Nicaragua ofhiring the assassin, l'ilts said. But, the(hustle lnstitutc pamphlet says journal-the

immediately the (IA and the

bombing didn't believe this
Sci-('ll RIS'I‘H'. l'illft‘ 23.

Inside
The Carmichael addition isscheduled to open today. Ilull six months behind
schedule. Turn to page 3 fora look at the addition'ofeatures.
Sports: The Woltpack tellto tom-ranked Oklahoma
86-82 in theTr first loss of theyear in Reynolds. Page 4.

Black history
Month

In 1964. Sidney Poitierbecame the first black to winthe best~actor award of theAcademy of Motion PictureArts and Sciences for his
performance in Lilies of on"Field.
Guess Who ’3 Coming toDinner. a film about a Whit.girl who brings her date, Iblack boy. home to meet thefamily. is being shown todayat 8 pm. in Erdahl-CloydTheatre.
The Eadie Murohy FilmFestival Starts tonight with 48Hours and Trading Places inStewart Theatre. Beverly HUICop is being shown Tuoodoy.
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Classifieds

Christic Institute sues Contra leaders, drug merchants

i‘llflll‘rllmitn Tony('onlinued from page I.
I’astora had called theconference todenounr-i- the I'll .\'because my...

Currently the (Thristic Institute 1% suing(Tontra leaders. fialil. arms and drug r-ri‘inir.” who "seek to takemerchants and the intelligence people nations."coordinating the efforts to supporl the He said one (TIA policy isNicaraguan rebels. on behalf of Allf' organizedcrimetoar'hieveitsgoals.

Avirgan.\t"~l'l'('l)' injured in the La Penca explosion.ind who did much investigation in Ameri‘can ('onl ra activities, according to Pitts.l’itts said some of the defendants in thesuit "represent the epitome of organized

who was The

China. Pitts said.
over whole

to use

United Statesnetworks to destabilize nations since 1938.when the Office of Special Services noticedJapan was seriously considering attacking
After the forum. Pitts and Gail Phares,associate director of PresbyterianPeacemaking Center at NCSU, said theUnited States is using illegal activities tofinance the contras and destabilize Nicar-

has used drug
to the rebels.

60's and 70's

agua because in 1984 Congress refused toallow President Reagan to give assistance
This forced Reagan to ”subcontract" aidto the Contras through secret, privateorganizations, Phares said.Phares, who lived in Nicaragua in the

country periodically over the past severalyears as part of the Witness for Peace

ism.Shebetter
and has been visiting the

Program.s u p portin gNicaragua‘s government is a model of asuccessful alternative to American capital-

States isbecausel'nitedContrasthethesaid

said the Nicaraguan people areeducated. more healthy and havemuch more freedom now than they didunder Somoza, and they want the UnitedStates to stop supporting the rebels.

Four black women who are making big contributions

to modern American business and science
For over twu decades she hasheaded Ophelia Cosmetics. In industry she has been sought as a

producer of Superstation WTBS'Sunday night talk show, Open Upwhich airs throughout the Unitedconsultant in marketing. advertis States. including Hawaii anding. and public relations, Ophelia Alaska. and internationally inDevore Mitchell is currently I’uerto Rico. Canada. Virginpublisher/editor of the (‘olumliusTimes in Georgia. Islands, anrl Mexico with a viewingaudience of 22 million.Appointed to the TBS personnelXernona Clayton »7 TV host a iii department in the corporate posi-exer-utive. Ms. Clayton works in tion of coordinator of minoritytwo cities for Turner Broadcasting affairs, she is TITS' liaison toSystems, Inc.. a fin company minority communities and or»conglomerate. She is host ganizations. A trailblazcr in televir

Classifieds

HOW TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD lTechnicran now offers DISCOUNTS Ior EXTRA WORDS and
EXTRA RUN DAYS.The minimum is 6-10 words for $2 50 After 10 words RATES GO DOWN everyfive words. so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER ii is Also the LONGER yourad runs the LESS f-‘XPE NSIVE it gets to tear h more people
{ Rate Table1 day 2 days 3 days 4 days 5 days 6 days per dayzone 1 (to lawordsi .7 so It 84 8 U1 is 48 W 20 It 76 t90i; zone'uia-ls words) '1 oo 5 re 1 or. 'i «'2 it 3-3 1‘4 id 165)‘ zone 3 (rs-20 words) 3 n. 7 fit it ii. i2 is M do is '1? 160ij zone 4 (20-25 words) 4 Jr, is do it if. yo 16 «’5 IR 9o :55;' zone 5 (25-30 words) a 92 9 lb i9 no is ad is so 70 an i soil l rsi I It» is». i rioi I 5‘... i no; (45; ‘l zone 6 (over 30 words)
Words like is ' and a count the some (is tillfifl'li‘ilfl", and uncomplicated Words that(an be abbrevraleri w-Ihttul spaces such as Na .ni I'l'( r‘ AC count as one word Phonenumbers. street addresses and prices count as one word See fla'e Table aboveDeadline for ad is 4 p m two days before ad will appear All ads must he prepaid Bring ad toTechnician Classrlieds. Surte 3134. NCSU Student Center.

.lypiiig lei usiidii yniirriypinghi a reasonathrate IBM Selector: ll (Lall Ginny, 040 8791
'00,: ~\

Ali? liv—oufi fliTirritrsfiiQif‘ nil-i550: insearch Papers, lhnses, f.urriispurideiiri-I'iofessuinal work, Reasonable Hates 84f)
—~ Turmoil/int Aitrguii/ur ’iir‘rxsoN—A—riti"t,.iii Mir. I:H Vl‘l (178115.17

lMllfI , -, .. . ,. ,. . . . . , ,. . lyiiiriii, iwnril prriizessorl Dissertations termluster printing f.i';l, ei.iii.iiir>ii;il filiiiiii imiiei'. l.l’.l .il,llllllll1 fieltriri, 40/8739computer giiipliii'. Professional Wlllf'l Will .. .. “777,777.“compose, L‘IIII flr tiiirit directly limit your l‘flll'lfiv’vfll'l I”,‘[‘,,,m,lq.w,”mu/mimnq Thedisk Below cunt/gimp prices laser Ilfl'dflli “WWW” l‘riiill'l ‘.[lf'fjlilllf;l.‘i at OfficeIll/“ll,“ . 'rfll‘lliiilt'i Irlfl nurvte all your typing/editingirTuftfH-aoN/u ‘Tr’iriiiiij"rinir'f Win, , tar-ii 11W .w. its... our splicitilily' 70lewatt Reasonable rater. Wiiirt llllitlf‘,‘.lll win. lfill‘.lllillillllll humus from Bell Tower),';[ll§l‘lill characters Barbara Il/Vli-IM Ill/171's" MIN/151A
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8th Annual

RISE
Recreational Internship Summer Employment

CONFERENCE

l 8 7

Wednesday Feb. 4, 1987
Conference 9:00am—12230pm
Luncheon 12:3(lpm-2zOOpm

An opportunity for students to interview for exciting
and rewarding summer. part-time, full-time, or
internship positions in the recreation field.

Further questions contact the
Department of Recreation Resources Admn.

EINSTANT REPLAY

Your pictures never 5
locked so good...
so fast!
“Overnight Color Prints
OOvernight Enlargement
OVideo Transferput your
8mm, super 8mm or 16mm *
movies. slides, prints or
negatives on videotape

0E—6 Slide and Black and
White Processing \t'i r°Black anrl white paper and
ghfrfef‘mm _—:iNsrA~r REPLAY-3'. I . 1' Ii... I '9Accessories Electric Company Mall
100/” I)ISCOUNT lai't‘iiss Iroui 1).“. 11111 I.ll11‘ill‘}"
TO STUDENTS 821-5878-.. noun-n-.-.u-voulolucucounuc‘a a ‘ V ‘ I ,i I‘ REL i 50"/ii ()I‘ I‘ - FREE i: , , g : in \etuptng :

Zhd is” : am i'olor : $1.99 :
g 0' prints : enlargement : idlul‘ :
: , at “ml: 3: up to Il\lf : ..i .l.,. .. :
l of processing 3: Ilimi' '0 g : .., ,..iit.~.: C:‘.----------...*---v -r I... ~--*----------.-.-‘

sion. Clayton began her broad-casting career in 1967 and was thefirst black in the south to have herown television show. In 1969, shewas a subject for Dewar's Profile.
Edith Francis — Superintendentof Ewing Township Schools in NewJersey is one out of 15 blacksuperintendents in the U.S. Born inHarding, Dr. Francis completed thebachelor's and master's degrees atHunter College and the doctorateat New York University. With

outstanding leadership ability, shebegan her career as a teacher atthe Hunter College ElementarySchool for the intellectually giftedchild.
She later became the school‘sprincipal and assistant director ofthe Hunter Campus Schools.Francis became principal of Prin—ceton‘s Riverside School and waslater appointed that district's su-perintendent of schools subsequentto her present appointment.

Francis was the first black in all ofthe above mentioned positions.Madame Leola EarlyEntrepreneur, Social Worker,Community Leader. President ofEarly Hair Care Products, Inc. witha product line that includesshampoo. hair cream. hair oil, andpressing oil. After more than 20years of research, Early has an-nounced that she has a new productthat restores hair.She began the research when shelost her own hair while she was a

TYPINGIWDRD PROCESSING/RESUMESCover letters, term papers, theses Laserprinter Close to campus VISA/MC Rogers F1Assoc, 500 St Mary's St 834 0000
Help Wanted

Airlines now hiring flight attendants, agents,riiiichanics, customer servme. Salaries to$50K Entry level positions Call 18055870000 ext A 4880 for current listingsAIRIINES CRUISELINES HIRING' SummerCareer' Good pay Travel Call for gurde,i'assntte, newsservrce' 10101944 4444 ext 83Ari.» you interested in writing and seeing yourwork [)UbllSl’lBtl7 We're looking for a fewgood people to write for THE TECHNICIANnews stall Stop by our office or call73/ 7411 for more InformationIXIJITING SUMMER JOBS Sixty campcounselor/instructnr posruons available at fiveN C 4 H camps 10 weeks employment Pickup applications at 208 Ricks Hall NCSU.Expense of college keep you short of cash'7Perfect part time iob for students $53 hr$7510 hr after training 5305100 pm Call8113 8150 alter 1 pm.GOVERNMENT JOBS.Now hiring, Call 1805 687 6000 extfor current federal list.Help wanted part time. General maintenanceand cleanup in repair shop near campusAbove minimum wage 834 8434 ask forRobertLOVING, DEPENDABLE CARE NEEDED for 3yr old, 915 hrs/wk. Light housekeeping, ownsmoking Dependability

$16,040 $59,230lyrR 4488

transp , on veryimportant Beg rmmed 83') l151low impact aerobics teacher (certified)wanted to work any nights for one hour inCarroll Hall Call 7376550 or 8310173 ifinterestedPaid volunteers wrtti asthma needed forclinical study Call 787 5995Spring Break Jamaica Protect Managerneeded FREE vacation plus $35 1800 7377061SUMMER JOB INTERVIEWS: Averageearnings $3,400 Gain valuable experience inadvertismg. sales, and public relations sellingyellow page advertrsrng for the NCSUCampus Telephone Directory. Opportunity totravel nationWide. Complete training programin North Carolina (expenses paidl Looking forenthusiastic, goal oriented students forrhallenging, wolfpaying summeriub Sign upfor mtervrews wrth Universuy Directories atCareer Planning E1 Placement by March 16.SWENSEN‘S is now hiring cooks, waits. andfountain personnel. Apply daily at 7811Hillsborouuh St

.

Teaching Asst IGrad student to earn up to$800015chool year in your spare timemanaging on-campus marketing programs forfortune 500 Companies Write to Campus
Spring Break ’87, College flotilla to theBahamas Swrm, snorkel, sun and party. 7days 7 nights All food and beer includedonly $400 .ltnn over 7510 students from lliDimenSIons/7000 Market Street 11th colleges. Call4ll4 543 6633.iyi-jiiilagflfgiiai Britisaylgigi All” 59““ SPRING BREAK VACATION lll Fl. Lauderdale,.. V . Florida Starting at $159 00 7 nights quadaccommodation trarispnrtion packages availFor Sale able Student agents welcome For infnruiairon call I 800 777 41119

Iwrn mattress, springs and frame $100. 4000 30- ll 0f COMICS RECORDSPhone 8.51 740] BALLCARDS!“ Now open Jan/Feb Comics- HIT/40% off' COLLECTORS CORNER, 503M' ” Hrllshorough downtown Raleigh 83? 0514.

ABORTION to 70 weeks Private andconfidential GYN factlity wrth Saturday andweekday apporntments Free Pregnancy Test APARIMENI [UH HENT- 1 BR' walkingPain medication given Chapel Hill distance to NCSU Along Wolfline Laundryfacilities anti pool on premises. 5 or 171 000 443 7030
ASME A key to your profossronal careerStudent members are given the benefits ofthis professronal socrety. Promotion inAssocrate member regurres only your firstyear's dues after graduation along With theproperly Signed promotion form. Diherwrsc,vou'rc nirssrng out on a great opportunity,
DUKE CHANCE invites all rock ‘n roll bandsinterested in competing for $400.00 prize andmedia attention Call 1 684 6655. Auditions,February 7, Concert February 27
DUKE CHANCE invues all comediansinterested in competing for $100.00 prize andmedia attention call 16846655. AuditionsFebruary 8, Performance February 27

month lease available Call 8711408 after Tipm
Condo for sale 7 bedrms. 7‘/z bathsACIBus/Pool Near campus. Call 019 537 0504.
Female roommate wanted. $160/month plus03 utilities. Avery Close Apts. 828 2154.
Female roommate wanted. Rent negotiable.Furnished condo Immediate opening. 8390398.
HOUSES, APARTMENTS, 8 ROOMS ‘/1 blockto campus, including parking, call 834 5180
Male roommate Nice 2 BR APT. nearcampus. Prefer nonsmoking serious student.All emis. Rent $175 plus V7 utilities. CallH71 7368Numbered parking 1618 Hillsborough Street787 4690

PAINT WARS NCSU's own survrval gameOrganized games wrth equrpment provrded"Kill" upposrng teams wrth paint pellets andcapture their flag Other variations Call831 1640, 359 3000. 737 5070, after 3 pm
PARKING PARKING PARKING ‘/2 block todorm or class buildings. Call today 834 5180

15,278 available! Catalog$700 Research, 1137‘} Idaho, ZDBXT, LosAngeles, 90025 Toll-free hotline: 80073510727, Ext. 33. VlSA/MCICOD.
Spring Break Hurry! Limited space availableat these number one collegiate beach and skidestinations South Padre Island, DaytonaBeach, Steamboat Springs, Miami Beach/TortLauderdaie, Mustang Island/Port Arar is,Galveston Island and Fort Walton Beach. CallSunchase Tours Central Spring Break TollFree Hot Line Today for information andreservations. 1 800-321 5911!

Research papers.

Village Inn Pizza Parlors
ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET

“II...
i rtras 077/8, spaghe'ti, lasagna, tacos, soup, salad bar,

yin". (tread. and one cone of ICE ,,
3933 Western Boulevard

EXPIRES 2/9/87.------i---------------------d

50¢offGood for dinner only

851-6994

Don 't let the Lottery getyou down...

Kensington Park
will letyou reserve your apartment
for the next schoolyear NOW!

Lar e l, 2 and 3 bedroom a artments with
c ts, raperies, dishwashers, isposals...and more!

Club ouse party room with fireplace and widescreen TV,
Wolfpack billiards room, exercise room...3 pools...

sand volleyball courts... basketball courts...
laundry facilities...free resident parties!

FREE ROOMMATE REFERRAL SERVICE

Monthly Rebates
as hoigh as $75 a month!!!or valid with 12 month lease. Certain restrictions apply.

Kensington Park Apartments
We 're TIIE Wolfpack Community!

1 mile from campus on Avert! Ferry Road
Rental Office in Clubhouse

851-7831

--—----‘

Near NCSU, 7BR, 793th, $47Ei/Month, ONEMONTH RENT TREE ON 1? MONTH LEASE.(221118513193 or 481 7?.97
RODMMATE WANTED. V; blockcampus. $170r’mo If!) utilities. 8'11 1741
Roommate wanted. Westerrt Manor $1451moplus ‘/4 util. Bedroom 829.1717 or 787-2060.
Share furnished house kitchen, laundry,cable, private bedroom and bath. Male NearNCSU free parking, yard. $200 plus '/. util832 3778 or 787 9295.Two/One Rmmts. needed to share large roomwrth private bath in Western Manor Condos.Prefer female. $145Imo. plus VA utilities each.Call Lynn 467 50201WI or 469715731HI.
Unfurnished room ‘/1 block from NCSU. MenShare bath. $175 Utilities paid,8471776

Volunteer Services

from

student at Howard University. Inher small I’ratt City lab inBirmingham, Alabama, MadameEarly does all 01' the mixing of herproducts. She is currently consid-ering expanding and selling stockin her company. Her new producthas FDA approval and will soon beon the market as a true hairrestorative. Madame Early con-tinues to work as a social worker.She is a leader in the African-Methodist Episcopal Church. andco—host of a radio show.

.One to three volunteers are needed to teachgirls to do needlework, cross sitch,needlepoint, klllTlll’lfl and t'rucheiinri fmaterialstire provrrlridl With lf't. Salvation Army liirlsClub The hours needed are. 11 Jill Ii 30, Mon0One Pianist is needed for thi: Jiiy Singers, agirl's; itluiriis iii the Siilvritirin Ariiiy fltrls ClubIlu! hours are l Iill ‘i ill, Wl’ll0firm Gymnastics Instructor iz, Illllltlllll to workWilli the Salvation Army l‘iirlz; Club Ill thoireffort to form a f‘iyninnstiizs team ofbl?yearoli1 girls The hours. r’llfl Ililflbjlfl,once a week .four Bible Illiltilltlff; ilfll Illltfllllfl to instruct[i l7yearuld boys and girls Iiii the SalvationArmy Community Center The. hours am330 5:30, Mon Wed 0Photographers are needed for the SpomtilOlympics liiu dates are Our: 1714, Jun11 14, Feb 70, May 1’? 74 Expenses Will bereimbursed IGraphic DeSigrtnr is needed to desrgn abrochure for the Women's Center ExpensesWill be reimbursed. OVolunteers are needed to as3ist wrthhandicapped youth in games, care, vrsmng,serving refreshments, etc The hours are6:309 pm, on the first and third Thurs [ifeach month .Math, Scmnce, English, and Social StudiesIulnrs are needed for tho YWCA andNazareth llnuse The hours. .iin 4 ll pm, Monand Worl, for llll‘ YWIiA rlIltI vury fnrNa/armh House 0Icon center monitor is; needed for the. YWCA.The hours are 4 ti pin, M W l, and 1113, Sat.Big Brother is; needed for 0th grade boy BigBrother Will need In III! able to tutor theyoung man in Liiglisli .ind dCl .is a good rolemodel. The "Lille. Brother" is a well roundedperson who niiinys sizrh sports as golf,soccer, etc. OThe North Carolina Internship Program hasthe followmg positions. available ResearchAsststant, Office of the. Governor. FilmTechnicmn, Department of Labor, PublicationsAsststant, Department of Labor, Legal AffairsAssistant, Department of Natural Resourcesand Community Ouvoliinirinnt

Three An Teacher Assistants are needed forthe Salvation Army Girls Club and CommunityCenter. The hours needed are 3:30-5:30, Tues,
Reward for lost Seiko woman's watch inHarrelsnn on Jan. 22 Return to HistoryOffice. 737 3383.

YOU DIN! (to in: mm)

$99
HDIM (me mm sums user)

$159

INCLUDES:0 1km trip motor (once. "autumn-in n. mmmri1:!me horn ’M DOM Inge: )m We in.W Din W's-gov" i not not- 5!“ 'wmhmhrmm no "‘0 Wi'ra In: > nowrry dot-m ”to mom the m,' tom 5m. iYM/W‘ moi—u night. ii raw ”r u-Infillvoc NM nixmv'irnutxmr‘mmnflwgi rwN‘I-lhasumflml [us an or. 'I"’MW‘I'W.it new ". don't int-nag vim i atour.»0 AMI vegan r10" ("a o— i “new o... myMuir w i; prourtrmgort Mr minim myoummM P. limo iW-rmrm in more i m in no iigood In-. . Xifqfljl whgnimvn ii luv-vs a. 1‘1 lr- Ian amino Km (rum on- urn... an] r“
THE GREATEST TIME THE BEST PRICE
POImaINFORMATIONAND SIGN UP

RESERVE NOW'CALL CATHY OR VICKY AT737-5584
Someone by Compm Marianne

with Campus Marketing
You'iiaisr DEAL ro rionioa

i.-i~-.--._n... . .-
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0U holds off

2nd-half surge

Slow-starting State can’t catch up
By Katrina WaughAssistant Sports Editor
The Wolfpack clawed its way backfrom a 207point halftime deficit Satur-day before losing to Oklahoma.86-82.State. now 127 for the season. had ahorrible first half. shooting just over 28percent from the field.”The Virginia game took a lot out ofus emotionally. We were flat." coachJim Valvano c .d. ”Obviously in the firsthalf the 28 pe. cent really killed us."”They didn't shoot it well at all (in thefirst halfl." Oklahoma coach Billy Tubbssaid. "I'd like to think our defense had alittle to do with that."Vinnie Del Negro was the Pack's onlyplayer in double figures in the openinground, with 10 points and fiverebounds. Del Negro continued hisconsistent play. despite the team's upsand downs. finishing with 16 points.seven rebounds and 10 assists.Charles Shackleford. who ended upwith a careerrhigh 24 points and tiedhis career high rebound mark of 14. hadonly seven points in the first period.“We weren't getting the ball to himquick enough in the first half." Valvanosaid.The Wolfpack shuffled starter KennyDrummond and Kelsey Weems at thepoint looking for a solution to the lack ofproduction at that position.Weems picked up four assists andfour personal fouls with only oneturnover in his 18 minutes of play.”Kelsey's giving us great floor play.but he doesn't have the outside shot weneed." Valvano said."We’re struggling now at the pointguard." Valvano said. “The shots thatwe're missing now. we were hitting atthe beginning ofthe year."Drummond. who was averagingalmost 15 points per game earlier in theseason. was 0-7 from the field. com-mitted three turnovers and made noassists in his 13 minutes at the helm.Drummond played only 10 minutes atVirginia and barely made the boxscores. He was H7 from the floor lastSunday against Kansas."I knew it was going to be a toughrow." Drummond said. “If i have to sit

By Trent McCranie State will return to ACC action

on the bench the whole year. I'll stayright there until my name is called."
At halftime. with a 4727 deficit.Valvano went out and recruited anentirely different team. The newplayers looked like the old Pack. but thequality of play improved almost 100percent.
"We did what we initially wanted todo in the second half." Valvano said."We wanted to get the ball inside.outside. and then reverse it if we had to.We did that in the second half. but wewere not able to in the first half."State took just 8V2 minutes to cut themargin to five. as Schackleford hit sixinside shots and Bennie Bolton added apair of threeepointers.

“I thought Shackleford played great andBolton had an excellent game." Valvanosaid.
Bolton had 21 points. including fourthree-points shots in the second period.and seven rebounds for the Pack.
“State played well in the second half."Tubbs said. "It seemed like they werekilling us on the boards."
But the comeback effort took toomuch out of the Wolfpack souad.
"We came back so quick and gottired." said freshman Andy Kennedy.who hit a threepoint shot in the finalminute to bring the Pack within fourpoints. “It was like we ran out ofsteam."
”When you‘re coming back you haveto be perfect," Valvano said. “We werealmost perfect. but not quite.
"We had a great shot at Winning it."But when the Pack cut the lead to fivewith 1:55 remaining, Oklahoma milkedthe 45Asecond clock for all it was worthand Tim McCalister hit a three~pointerto take the game out ofState's reach.
"The McCalister three-pointer reallyburied us." Valvano said
“Our guys really showed me somecourage in gaining their composure andgetting the game back under controlwhen N.C. State made their run." Tubbssaid. “Sometimes when it starts slippingon you. you can't stop it. especially onthe road and facing a crowd like theyhad today."

teams. Wolfpack coach Kay Yow

Bennie Bolton and Avie Lester go after a Sooner miss in Saturday's
game.
The Wolfpack flew to (Yhicago Sundayto face off against Del’aul today at 8:30pm. On Thursday. the Wolt‘pack willhost top-ranked North Carolina. whichlost to Notre Dame Sunday. 6058. Statewill travel to Louisville Saturday to facethe defending nationalchampions.
"1 saw a spark from our kids in thesecond half that we can hopefully buildupon. despite the competition ahead ofus." Valvano said. “I'd like to think thatthe kids can see from this how good wecan be."

(loodson.

Okiahoma (86)

State (82)l\'

points were supplied by Adriennelionna

Staff photo by Scott

Staff writer
The Wolfpack women's winningways. which took them to sixstraight wins and a national rank-ing of It. ended Saturday night in

Tuesday. hosting the Duke BlueDevils. which beat Wake ForestSaturday. 84-63. The game starts at7:30 pm. in Reynolds Coliseum.
Saturday's nonconference lossdropped State to 154. while rivalNorfolk‘s Scope Arena as the OldDominion Lady Monarchs poundedState. 77-63. ' arc

ODU leveled its record to 9-9. The. Monarchs. even with a .500 record.considered a threat to most

f. . 1
AJ. Nash. new manager at Church‘s on WesternBlvd. in Raleigh. would like to invite you to join our

Master Merchant Team.
We’re looking for new members for the managementteam and crew members.
We offer competitive wages. free uniforms. and agreat spirit of achievement. .

Apply between 2pm - 5pm daily
Come join the team!3940 Western Blvd. Raleigh. NC
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75% OFF
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2426 Hillsborough St (Next to htvrnonaldsi 828-7155 ,
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said.“ODU's record is certainly notindicative of the team they have."she said. “Particularly of late. theyhave been playing good basketball."
The Monarch's arsenal. whichincluded five double-figure scorers.helped race ODU past the Wolfpackin a 15—5 burst of scoring at thebeginning of the second half. Pro-ductions of 17. 16. 15. 12.>and 10

Harrington.Bridget Jenkins. Kim Kit-Quarter.and Kelly Lyons. i‘cspectiycly.
State. led by Anni-marit-'l'readway's 21 points. had fiveplayers four of which werestarters foul out. 'l'rcadway, theonly starter who played the wholcgame. was helped by Debbielicrtrand's 13 points. No otherState players reached double figures.

‘Wfrom 13 to ‘8 weeks If additionalM. Frequency toot. birth control andMummycoumllngwWavailable For morem Cl 832%” (toll-hoe in state1W“ Out of state ionosaasaaaimnun-59m weekdays

BORTIONS UP TO
18TH WEEK OF .
PREGNANCY

“G nClinic”[
y /

RALEIGH“
WOMEN’S

917 W.Morgan Street 832-0535
ATH
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,, Hoop woes

They’ve gone about as
far as they can go

It started in Kansas City. but it was most apparentin Raleigh. The Wolfpack had gone about as far as theycould go. Straight down.The team walked off the court at halftime trailingby 20 points and was booed by a good majority of the12.400 spectators in Reynolds Coliseum.It may have been thev' r lowest point of the season forthe Wolfpack. which is miredin a murderous stretch ofgames against some of thenation's top teams.“I think it was the worstyou could get." sophomorecenter Charles Shacklefordsaid. "There is a lot ofadversity on this team rightnow."State has now lost four of. its last five games and mustface eighth-rankcl Del’aultonight. top-ranked North Carolina on Thursday anddefending national champion Louisville on Saturday.Shackleford refused to elaborate on what he meantby “adversity." but he said problems within the teamaccentuate the problems on the court.“It makes it hard to play." he said.Freshman Andy Kennedy agreed that there is moreintrasquad competition than intersquad competition.”Sometimes I think we practice harder than weplay." he said. “There is a lot of competition betweenplayers. but every team has it. It’s like you have toprove something to your teammates. I don‘t really
“It‘s been a funny year."And he‘s not talking about coach Jim Valvano's
“There are so many talented people on this teamand they all want to play." said Kennedy. who scored akey three-pointer in State's attempt to come backagainst Oklahoma Sunday.“But it's hard to play everybody in a game that lastsonly 40 minutes."During the first half Sunday. it was hard to believeState had any talented players. as they went to the

Why?
lockerroom to a wave of unheard sounds — amultitude of boos.
“Everybody knows why they were booing." saidKennedy. who listened to the catcalls from theWolfpack bench. “We stunk up the gym."“I thought everyone was going to leave," saidChucky Brown. who scored only one bucket in the first. half and had no rebounds. “We played bad.".1 it it Valvano didn't disapprove of the fans booing.“They should have." Valvano said. “the way weplayed in the first half. Did you hear me? I was booing.too."Nothing seemed to go right for the Wolfpack — amissed dunk. unforced turnovers. the works. State

See MIDSEASON. page 5

Lady Monarchs whip women; 4 Pack starters foul out
'I he Monarchs also out»rebounded the l’ack 49—34. with thelit-1p of 32 offensive boards.litititlstin pulled down a total of 17rebounds. nine of which came onoffense.
tiltt' held Wolfpack scoringleader 'l‘rcna Trice to a mere ninepoints. nearly 11 points off herst':l\'tili . crage. breaking herstring of :52 consecutive games indoiililedigits.
"'l'ricc didn't have a good game."tow s:ii(l.“'l'his is one of the fewgames this year where she didn'tpcrform wcll. We're a team thatneeds 'l'rcna 'l'ricc."

This was the first game this yearin which the Pack was hamperedby its aggressive play.
“We were also plagued by fouls.In fact. the one stretch whereTrena started playing well. shepicked up her fourth foul. and wehad to take her out. That was a keyplay.“

State l63iDave 9. Bertrand 13, Tune 9, Hillman d, headway 7i,Killiurn 4, Smith 3.ODU l77lHarrington 15, Mcfluarter 12, Crinnahan d, Jenkins 1%..Christian 1, Garner 2, Goodson t], lyons tnHalftime — State 33, DDU 30Records . State 15 4, ODU 99

McDonaids
' I

4th only.

McDonalds of Hillsborough Street
Announcing

Fred’s Spread

for the February 2nd basketball
game against DePaul

1. Should the Wolfpack come within 4
points of winning or better. you can get a
FREE Apple or Cherry Pie with the
purchase of any sandwich and drink. This
offer good February 3rd and 4th only.

2. On Tuesday the 3rd and Wednesday the
you can get a Double

(‘heeseburger and Double Order of Fries
for the total of both teams scores.

Limit. one offer per customer per visit. Not\ alid with any other offers. This offer good onlyat McDonald‘s of Hillsborough Street.

Watch for Fred’s Spread in
this paper for every game this

it season!

End Boob-er
Owner/Operator



Sodano selected

for all-star event
From Staff Reports

Wolfpack wrestler Marc Sodano.ranked fourth nationally in the126-pound weight class. will com~pete Tuesday in the East/WestAllStar Classic at l‘ldinboro University in Edinboro.1’a.
"This is a very prestigiousevent." Wolfpack wrestling coachBob Guzzo said. "It's for the topwrestlers in the nation."
Sodano was selected to wrestlein the. event by the NationalWrestling Coaches Association.which annually sponsor this event.
Sodano will wrestle Iowa State'sBill Kelley. who is ranked secondnationally.
The format of the event pits thetop wrestler in the east against thetop wrestler in the west in eachweight class.
Sodano. a 56 senior from War.rington. Pa.. owns a 232 record inhis weight class and has scoredwins over some of the nation's tripwrestlers. Last. Sunday. he defcated Penn State's Ken Chertow.:34. The Nittany Lions are currently ranked No.1 in the nation.
()ne of Sodano's two defeats thisyear came at the hands of thenation's top wrestler in the 126

division. Bonomo ofRic k yBloomsburg State.Sodano. who transferred fromWilkes College in Wilkes Barre.l’a.. has compiled a 4515 2 record inhis two years at State. lie is thedefending A('(‘ champion in the 126division and competed in theNCAAtournanient.(iiizxo has nowWolfpack wrestlers in theligious event. all Americas .limZenz (19801, Tab Thacker ('841 andScott Turner t'Stil.

placed four

Pin by Schultz lifts

matmen over Cavs
From staff reports
The l5th-ranked Wolfpackwrestling squad pulled off a last-minute win over Virginia. 19-17. ina conference match Saturday. asheavyweight Lenny Schultz pinnedCavalier Butch Gelnovatch 2:28into the bout.State. trailing ”13 going intothe last bout, needed either a pin ora 15-point win from Schultz. The 6-2junior from Vienna, Va.. who wasalso an offensive lineman on theWolfpack football team. provedequal to the task, pinningGelnovatch in the second round."Schultz did a helluva job,"Wolfpack coach Bob Guzzo said.“He showed a lot of guts because ofthe pressure on him. We needed

Former sports ed "
wins press award
Scott Keepfer. a sportswriter forThe Fayet teville Times who servedas Technician sports editor duringthe 1984-85 school year. was citedfor a top writing honor in the stateduring the North Carolina PressAssociation's annual ceremonyThursday night in Chapel Hill.Keepfer. 25. was awarded firstplace in column writing fornewspapers with a circulation of15.000-35.000. Selected from among50 entries. Keepfer’s three columnswere written about the young sonof the Methodist College baseballcoach, Terry Sanford High‘s tenniscoach and amateur golf.Keepfer. of Cherokee. received a

.i\

him to win by 1:3 or more. or have apin.”He got the pin. and it was just afantastic display of courage."Schultz was substituting forregular heavy Mike lionibardo. whois out with an injury.State's llave Cummings beat oneof the ('avaliers' top performers.flans llouser, 8 3. in the 118 weightclass. and Joe (.‘esari decisionedJohn l’arr in the 142 bout,-1-2.“Those guys just did allstanding job." Guzzosaid.Nationally fourth ranked MarcSodano upped his record to 232with a 1373 win over Tony Orlandoin the 1267pound bout.The Pack. now 8 6 overall and 171in the AFC. will host Virginia Techand Elon Feb. 8, at 1 p.m.

out

" State 19.Virginial7'Tn‘ lla'i'tl f‘li'lwl’lflk ‘31 r: Hans Hansen ‘1' i, 1;"'7‘er “whim i“ 1 low fl'laniln, 'U, 1H Timid.Hislw l.“ 3.. Virw'wni't 11-1 ‘Jf' int {main. . 2 mil liiluc i" to iviI. ~- iv i', n ’Zi‘lll' i‘v‘ .; Mlle ‘nh” 1'w. "11. .. i . in". mo- 1' ' ' in'_,,”'i' \- 'ui‘ -. .i'i Cl" 11 1141* M t‘.‘i :1 Mt. Rain d tl.‘.l .i‘w, .‘7’1 ‘1’; : But 3t, .i i.ljl'tll"1‘ \. up a t” ll “ ' m- 5-H. 1. S'ii'i: ituilVlllvlll
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State's Kathy Walsh (left) struggles for conrol of the ball against
a UNC player. The Wolfpack women lost to national champion
UNC in the finals of the WRAL Indoor Soccer Classic held at the
James B. Hunt Horse Facility on the State fairgrounds. State’s
men's team lost in the first round of the tournament.

Staff photo by Marc K6,W6nl5f1l

Midseason sting sinks State
Coiitt.ii1etlfiriiiipage‘l
fans even started yelling “Airball.Airball" when a Wolfpack playershot a rimless brick.It took the Wolfpack nearly fourminutes to score its first field goal.The Pack went on to hit just 10 ofits 35 first half shots. ()klahomaused a straight flush to open up itslead. with its five starters scoring7. 8.9. 10 and 11 points.The Wolfpack shot from the fieldwhat seems to be its favoritenumber against liig Eight teams28 percent. just like in the gameagainst Kansas.In the second half. it was entirelydifferent. State hit shots. made theeasy baskets and even a few of thenot so easy ones. The crowd wascheering .. loudly and was onereason the Wolfpack was able tocrawl out ofits 20 point hole.Another reason was

Shackleford's performance. Hescored 17 points in the secondstanza for a career high 21 points.He also tied a career reboundinghigh with 14.
Why the big turnaround?Halftime.“The coach asked us if we hadany pride." Brown said. "Wewanted to show that we did."
Valvano said his team's secondhalf performance gave him a littlehope.
“I saw a spark from our kids inthe second half that we canhopefully build upon. despite thecompetition ahead." he said.State is 12-7 with 12remaining.
"In my career here. we've beenin this situation before." seniorspokesman Bennie Bolton said."There are too many games left inthe season to give up right now."

games
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Gymnasts sweep

Take honors in each event of meet

By Donna LeeStaff writer
The Lj'»lllll.‘t\llt'S team defeatedboll! ltadlord and James MadisonSaturday to take the title in theSheiiai'doali ll1\ll.'llltln;ll. held atllarrisoiiliiirg.\'a,The Wolfpack turned in anoverall stellar performance. takingtop honors in all categories. including overall team performance.The Wolfpack‘s winning teamscore was 171.65. Radford wassecond in the team competitionwith 166.8 and James Madisonfinished a close third at 164.55.Senior Leah ltanney collectedthree first place finishes to earnfirst place in the allaround com

petition wit h a total of.‘i:'i.9."i.itanney. who holds the teamrecord in the vault, won that event“lift a 9.0 and collected a first placefinish in the uneven parallel barswtth a score of #9. She alsofinished in a first place tie withteammate Jennifer McFarland inthe balance beam with a 9.2 score.Angie l-‘ontana tied for tophonors in the meet's only otherevent. the floor exercise. collectinga 90 score.Fontana earned second placehonors in the allaround competition with an overall score of 111.90,The team Will return to actionFeb. 1-1 when the Wolfpack hostsNorth ('arolina at l p.m. The TarHeels handed State a loss earlier inthe season in ('hapel llill.

Ranked ’Dawgs topple

men, women tankers
By Scott DeuelStaff Writer
The Wolfpack men's andwomen's swimming teams lost tothe (Peorgia Bulldogs in AthensSaturday.“I am pleased with the work ourkids have done." ('oach Donl‘lasterling said. ”Even though thisst‘ltStlll has not been our winningest. I found it to be one of themost enjoyable I have been a partof.”The women had a respectablefinish against the Bulldogs. who areranked in the nation's Top Ten.Asa Nordin. a sophomore fromSweden. starred for State. Nordinhelped the Wolfpack place first inthe medley relay With a time of1:07. She also finished first in the200 breast with .i llllll‘ of 2.27.9.and the 100 breast in 1208.9.('hristy llekraay won the 200 and100 backstrokes. with times of2:104 and 1:01 respectively.Michelle Mummer placed second inthe 200 backstroke in 2:32.The Wolfpack continued its success in diving competition. asfreshman Lindy l’lummer finished\t‘t'tlllfl in both the three meter andthe one meter diving events. Thewinning diver was a finalist for(ieorgia in last year's NCAAtournament.The men's team suffered whatEasterling termed. ”A not veryclose meet."The Park was hurt in the meetbecause three swimmers were unable to compete as a result ofsleeping through the warmup laps.Still there were a few bright\lltllS for the Pack.

Commercial Plastics and Supply Corp.
N.C.S.U.’s #1 Plastics Source
10% Discount with this ad

l’lastics for Design and Research Projects
All colors—We cut to size

DAYTONA
$79

YOU DRIVE

SPRING BREAK AT
BEACH
$152

TAKE THE BUS
WITH US!

SPRING BREAK IS AROUND THE CORNER-FEB. 27

The medley team hail llS set-oat:fastest time at 3:305. finishing .-close second to Georgia's 31:30.2.Dan Tripps finished second witha 48.4 in the 100 free. dropping lll‘~personal time by 1‘
Kelly liarnhill had a 0:22 flat inthe 50 free. and a 0:414 in the relay.The Pack won the free relay.edging (leorgia 11:12.9 to 3:130 1).inJudge started the relay off with atime of 0517.0. and Scott Morrisonfinished the last leg in 19 seconds,State's men divers theone meter and three meter eventsFreshman Tom \Vhitted finishedfirst for the l’ack in title titeli'l‘diving. and Jamie Snyder “on thethree meter divmg.The Pack returns to Raleighafter three straight road loss” Inhost Aiiliiir'i ‘
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Universuy of Arizonaoffers more than 40courses: anthropology,art, art history, bilin—gual education, folkmusic and folk dance.history, journalism, po-litical scrence, Spanishlanguage and literatureand intenswe SpanishSix-week sessmnJune 29-August 7, 1987Fully aCcredited pro—
gram Tuition $480Room and board in
Mextcan home $520
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ABC Soaptalk- Earn up to six NCSU credit hours: ENG 251 or UNI 301It's your chance to
hear from the people
whose lives you follow
every day-
the characters on ABC’s
Daytime Dramas.
They’ll tell you their
most intimate thoughts
and let you in on
the latest gossip.
You can’t hear
it anywhere but on
ABC Soaptalk. ®

HEAR A NEW RECORDEDMESSAGE EVERY DAY Call NowMONDAY AiiMyrr. 1w-
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(credits accepted

$1,100 fee includes:
* tuition
single room

lt‘oi‘ further iiiforiiatioii.
.‘\lt‘.\'illltlt'l‘ 11.01737 2087.

in the School
exploring the heart of London.

* orientation tour of London
* tickets to theatre and concert events
* day trips with faculty and guide
* International Student 11)
* Open to View Pass

Information session
'l‘iiesday. February 3.

5:30pm

contact: Study

of Engineering) while

South (lallery. Student Center
A broad Office. 105
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An unstable program
When NC. State University's Cin

derella team won the NCAA basket
ball championship in 1983. Coach
Jim Valvano absolutely owned the
allegiance of Wolfpack fans.

Probably no one had ever com
mandeered the emotional, intellectual
and moral adoration of Wolfpackers
like Valvano.
And Valvano went to the bank with

it . . . literally. He sold us sports
clothes, recipies. cars, pasta and other
assorted products.
Through it all he maintained he was

just the same as he had been earlier at
Rutgers and at lona.

Well. that'sjust not quite right. Jim.
The reason is that the NCAA

championship made Valvano a public
star of far greater magnitude than he
had been before.

ln fact. Valvano's public brilliance
enabled his fans to cut him some slack
whenever his actions did not seem to
jibe with their expectations. Many
people thought that ' ny slip on
Valvano's part was only momentary.

However, recently there are indicae
tions that Valvano's public adulation is
being tempered.
Now, we don't doubt Valvano is an

excellent coach. and that as a
motivator, strategist and student of the
game he is one of the best in the
nahon.

But we do feel legitimate criticisms
can be made concerning the current
NCSU program, the biggest of which
is the lack of foureyear senior
leadership.

Since the '83 season the program
has been less stable than we would
desire. Players have come and gone.
We don't want to suggest the

leadership of seniors such as Ernie
Myers and Bennie Bolton is less than
superb, nor do we want to demean

the contributions of transfer seniors
such as Nate McMillan and Mike
(iiomi. but the fact is Myers was the
only four~year senior on the '85—'86
team. and Bolton is the lone four-year
senior on this year's team.

Players like Walt Densmore, Terry
Shackleford. George McClain. Russell
Pierre. Rodney Butts. John
Thompson and Chris Washburn have
not made it through the program.
We are sure there are good

reasons. but the turnover is too high.
lt means that every season a team
must be put together from scratch.

This year we have already recruited
one more player than we have
scholarships. It means next year
another player will have to go.
We wish Valvano would offer a

fouryear commitment to the players
he recruits as well as recruit players
who will likely make it through the
university.

Last week, the Student Senate
voted to remove Valvano‘s name from
the Outstanding Person Award given
to a handicapped student each year.
The award is now named the North
Carolina State University Outstanding
Person Award, an award originally
named after Valvano because of his
“never say die" spirit.

According to Senate President Walt
Perry. the name change “is largely
due to the fact that Jim Valvano. in
the last three years, has either missed
the award ceremony or has been 40
minutes late."
We hope this small insult will help

Valvano evaluate the responsibility of
being a public figure.
He might even evaluate how much

less he would be worth were it not for
the “Cardiac Pack."

ln short. Jim Valvano is not the
same person he was before 1983. Are
his commitments still the same as they
were then?

A month of cultural events
Today, N. C. State University

begins celebrating Black History
Month. The month is packed full of
events designed to make NCSU
students more aware of the contribu—
tions blacks have made to society.

Before we go on. it is necessary to
dispel a common misconception.
Learning about black history is not for
blacks only. Quite the contrary.

All Americans of all racial creeds
will gain a greater understanding —~-
and respect — for black culture by
studying some of the historical events
history books have left out.
One suggestion is to sit in on the

Black History Quiz Bowl Sunday, Feb.
15. in the Student Center Ballroom.

History buffs might be surprised to
find that the first person to die in the
Revolutionary War was black. Agricul
tural majors might be interested in

man's research. iVleClidiilLal engineers
might be interested in how the phrase
‘real McCoy' originated. No matter
what the discipline, NSCU students
will be surprised to discover how
blacks and other minorities have
contributed to their particular field of
study and thus contributed to this
nation's history.

Blacks’ contributions to the arts will
also be featured throughout the
month. Maya Angelou. internationally
acclaimed playwright and author of
Know Why the Caged Bird Sings, will
lecture in Stewart Theatre Feb. 9, and
the Joseph Holmes Dance Company
will perform this Wednesday. Check
the calender in our Black History
Special for a full schedule of events.
No student, be they black, white or

otherwise. should go through this
month without attending one or
several of the planned events. Con-

how the economy of the post—Civil sider it a part of your cultural
War South was saved by one black enrichment.
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Uselessanimal cruelty

In no uncertain terms. the human race
is the dominant force on this planet.
Kneeling at our feet, all other species are
atour mercy.

With this awesome power. we must not
forget that the capacity for suffering and
enjoyment lies not only with us. but also
with our fellow animals. All species fear
injury and death. and all species fight for
life.
How. then. can one species. namely

ours. consider it has the right to deny
others their basic interest of liberty and
life?
Power cannot justify cruelty.
It did not justify Adolf Hitler's mad-

dened slaughter of millions of Jews. Nor
will it ever justify our forefathers
enslavement of blacks. Dominating power
cannot defend the descrimination ofchildren. nor brighten the sad tale of theAmerican lndian .. 7

Similarly, the unnecessary — yet
systematic — torture of innocent animals
cannot be justified by our power over
them.

Popular opinion seems to hold that
most animal experiments are of im~
portance to both the advancement of
mankind and the progress of medical
knowledge.
Undoubtedly. some experiments do

enhance our civilization. But the fact is

A'LEEn
ST. CLAIR
Opinion Columnist

that many animals are burned. shocked.
poisoned and killed in experiments that
are redundant and unecessary. (for basic
research data. to earn PhD's or to acquire
grantfunds).
The results of many tests are just filed

away and never written up in scientific
journals. Those that are reported in
journals frequently duplicate experiments
that have already been performed many
times before.

Worst of all. most tests have no
relevance to human beings.Had penicillin (which was not devel-oped with” animal f‘éxfi'ér‘i’fhents) beentested on guinea pigs, 'ft"nght not be-in
use today because it is highly toxic to the
guinea pig, just as aspirin is toxic to cats.
On the other hand, thalidomide. which

was responsible for thousands of birth
defects in humans, was extensively tested
on animals and showed no harmful
effects.Furthermore, consider the “Lethal
Dose: 50" test (known as LD:50) as
another example in which animals un—

dergo needless torture.
LD:50 involves inducing death in 330

percent of the animals being tested in
order to determine the toxicity of
substances such as weed killers and
cosmetics.
The suffering involved in this pro»

cedure, which usually lasts from one to
four weeks. is intense with con
vulsions. vomiting. diarrhea. paralysis.
oral and nasal discharge and bleeding.
The National Society for Medical

Research. a major supporter of animal
testing. has acknowledged along with
many other organizations and scientists
that LD:50 is “not scientifically justified."

Despite this. U.S. regulatory agencies
such as the Food and Drug Administra-
tion continue to insist on its use.Evidently. the government. the generalpublic and scientists are becoming de—sensitized t6“?hé‘”s'éfi§éles_s pain they arecausing. Some argue that'fanirhals are not
able to think or reason. But no on can
dispute that they can — and do ~ suffer

There are many relevant and urgent
issues concerning animal rights. Tonight.a multi—sided film on the plight of animals
in today's world will be presented by
Students for the Ethical Treatment of
Animals. The film will be shown in Link
6107 at 7 pm. All students are welcome.

Allen St. Clair is ajunior in CSC.

The world needs more like her
In this self-centered world of rampant

“sex. violence and drugs." we seldom
hear about truly selfless individuals. Aperson who is willing to use free time for
the benefit of others' happiness is rare.
But. thank God, they are out there.
LouAnn Bowen works as a clown 10 to20 hours a week. She gets paid for

making people happy. The sophomore
majoring in English—speech communica-
tion entertains people on Saturday
afternoons at a north Raleigh restaurantand throughout the week at various
parties and celebrations. But making
people happy is not just a job for her —
it’s fun, too.LouAnn first became interested in
clowning at the age of fifteen when shesold balloons as a volunteer for the Arts
Council. Ever since. she's concentrated
on beaming happiness to people
wherever she goes. She seems to be

Forum
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obsessed with making people feel good.

“It’s real easy to love a little kid,"
Bowen admits. “and it's real easy to love
an old person. It's the age in between”
that's tough. Most would tend to ignore
this 'in between' group. but not LouAnn.
Instead. she desires to spend more time
with them. When she graduates. she
wants to become a high school teacher.
“To make a child laugh or to see an

adult grin." LouAnn proclaims as she
quotes what a hobo clown once said:
“You must agree. to be a clown is the life
for me!"

“Everybody's too busy with themselves
and their grades in school." Bowencomplains. “I think that's detrimental tosociety." Laughing. she credits MarkTwain for once saying. “Don't let school
interfere with your education." lndced.her advice to NC. State students is.”Don't let studying be so important."
Whenever many of us think of fun. we

think only of big parties and lots ofdrinking. But what do we do to makeothers happy? “I make time to take timeto be with other people." LouAnn says.“making them happy!" Her business cardreads, “A Clown for All Ages andOccasions." Her phone number is in thestudent directory.
LouAnn Bowen: big-hearted generosity

fiApril Fools comes
early at Technician
Friday's Technician gave me the strange

feeling that l had overslept by two months andawakened on April Fool's Day
The chancellor defends the AthleticsCouncil's closed meetings by saying that “Auniversity is a place to encourage free dialogueand exchange of ideas." Come again.Chance" Considering his degree of controlover who may serve on the council and theallegations that members who dissented fromthe Athletics Department's wishes have beenintimidated or pushed off the counctl. thatappeal to free speech sounds cynical. if nothypocritical
The chancellor urges student leaders to waitand examine the situation in South Africabefore calling for total divestment If I read himcorrectly. he even hints that if Leon Sullivancalls for divestment and embargo on May 31.he (Poulton) may still take longer to "study thesituation " Last week. South Africa announcednew press restrictions givmg them censorshippower over Virtually any reporting How muchmore do we need to know to decide whetherN C Slate Should have money inceslwl their"Wake up and smell the tear gas Brut v'

Then Jim Valvano calls the Wolfpack‘s lossto Virginia "absurd " I'll go along with that Itdoes seem absurd that a high powered coachcan't read a clock Apparently he can't.though. since he has such trouble getting to
the Valvano Award ceremonies By all means.change the name of the award That way.
Coach V might be eligible to win it himself. ifhe can overcome his time telling handicapWho's running this place Bozo
Ronald McDonald"

and

Robert SmithSR IE
South Africa has
condemned itself
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wrapped up in radiating warmth Theworld is waiting for more like her.
JeffStiles is ajunior in LAP.

hardly enough to survive on Apartheid ill itsworst form. however. is the subtle form ofmass genocide disguised in complex sclicincswith the intention of decreasing the amount ofresistance in the sensitive country.
Mr. Duriem emphasizes the fact that aWithdrawal of foreign investments from SouthAfrica will result in it becoming a country ofThird World status. I wonder if he considersthe living conditions of the Black majority to lwabove Third World status already
Durieux dedicated half of his article to the“ urely materialistic and financtal LtJIiii'lli‘i"Without noting that ll was these very «.imcconcerns that instigated the downfall oi thecontinent American and European lllij‘i’l‘:llisnl has so devastated Africa and exploited herresources that it is no wonder that much of tliccontinent is struggling t‘t'iilltiltllCrlll‘.‘ rillilpolitically
I] ,c stillli‘wllill reclei'iiiiiig that liltill\,
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Poulton shows disrespect

for Liaison Committee
When Athletics Director JamesValvano missed yet another

Chancellor's Liaison Committeemeeting Thursday. I was notsurprised.If I had been given an opportu-nity to place a bet on Valvano’sattendance. I would have bet mycar. my meager wages and myfirst born that he would not show.And, indeed. he did not.At first. l did not understandwhy Valvano did not want to meetwith student leaders. Why wouldhe avoid the students he soemphatically adores? Are themeetings so intolerable and irritat-ing that Valvano would have toget up and leave in the middle ofdiscussion?
As the meeting progressed.these unspoken questions wereanswered. but not by the athleticsdirector's representative, FrankWeedon, who tends to knowmore about the dealings of theathletics department than thatdepartment’s head. The provost.vice Chancellors. faculty and ad-ministrative representatives did notanswer my unspoken questions.Chancellor Bruce Poultonanswered them. Since the ques-tions were unspoken, so was the

reponse. The response lay in thechancellor's words and attitude.
From the offset, the climate ofthe meeting had a stormy andconfrontational forecast. Poulton

had changed the agenda without
the approval of the committeemembers so that he would not
have to discuss the subject of theAthletics Council, a very sensitivetopic.

Poulton even suggested that
student leader Perry Woods. who
is not directly on the committee.
be banned from the meeting.
Then, he reminded the group thatthey could close the meeting to
the press and guests.
The purpose behind such ameeting between administrators

and students is to facilitate com-munication and open discussion.
In order to ensure this purpose,

JOHN
AUSTIN

these meetings must be open tothe press and public.During a discussion aboutdivestiture. Poulton told a com—mittee member to curb his rheto»ric. Yet. in the very next sentence.Poulton wrapped himself in theAmerican flag. claiming Americanshad made a stand on apartheidwhei President Abraham Lincolnsigned the Emancipation Pro»
clamation.By the time he had stoppedgiving the younger committeemembers a history lesson. thedense cloud of rhetoric andhalf-truths had some student lead-ers lost in fog.Not only did he outmanueverand sidestep important studentquestions. but he flooded hisspeech with condescendingphrases and words. Poulton re-peatedly referred to members as“my friend" and suggested members should accept the advice ofauthorities in the subject.His behavior was not limited to
this body. The previous night.Poulton addressed the StudentSenate. telling them not to ques-tion the integrity of the faculty
members on the Athletics Council.He suggested that such behaviorwas treasonous to the honor of thewhole faculty and the university.Since Poulton took the Athletics
Council off the agenda at his
liaison meeting. members askedthe chancellor about the read‘mission of academically sus-pended athletes in revenue sports.
Poulton said he did not know.Afterwards, he began clicking hisglasses like Captain Queeg clicking
metal balls in The Caine Mutiny.The members did not know
what to think about Poulton's
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response. Either the chancellor didnot know the status of theseathletes. as he professed. makinghim negligent in his duties. or thechancellor knew but lied to thecommittee. Either condition wouldbe unacceptable to committeemembers.
When the clock struck five. thechancellor quickly stood andwalked out of the room. withoutso much as a goodbye or adios.while a member was speaking.Realizing that it's pointless to havea chancellor's liaison meetingwithout a chancellor. the. othermembers left as well. This meetingwas not the first to run over 5p.m.; it was the first meeting thisyear that the chancellor walkedout of. though.
This attitude is not new to thechancellor. He rarely arrivespromptly to the meetings. Instead.he arrives ’late. never apologizingfor this inconvenience. This"show-up5when-l—will" attitudesimply betrays his disrespect forthis body of student represen-tatives.
So. I realized why Valvano didnot attend the meetings. He is toobusy of a man to waste his timecondescendingly speaking to stu-dent leaders. He is too busy tosidestep legitimate questions fromconcerned members of this institu-tion.
But I realized that I wasn't toobusy to be concerned with theoperation of the athletics depart-ment. I wasn't too overworked toforget academic integrity in reve-nue sports at NCSU. I wasn't toooccupied with my studies and myjob to ignore the question ofdivestiture.
So I’ll be there. and so will theother student leaders. We willcontinue to ask questions untilthey are answered. We willcontinue to put items on theagenda until they are fully dis-cussed.
John Austin. editor in chief ofTechnician. is a senior in LWE.
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King gave lesson for life
WASHINGTON - The young

woman. a college girlfriend of theyoung Martin Luther King Jr .decided that she would have to
stop dating him.“I don't think I'm the woman forM.L.." she confided in a friend. “Idon’t think I can be who he wantsme to be. He told me he believes
he is being called to dedicate hislife to serve others. and he needs
someone who will understand and
accommodate to that: He won't be
able to be like the traditionalhusband: his service to others will
always come first . "Don't ask me to vouch for thedetails of that account. which
comes to me third or fourth hand.but it rings right. Of all of King'sremarkable attributes. few weremore impressive than his clear
sense of himself: who he was. andwhat he had to do.

I don't mean to suggest that heforesaw the details of how his life
would unfold. I'd guess that whenhe got involved with the Mont-gomery Improvement Association
and the bus boycott. he had noidea that he was about to launch
something of worldwidesignificance. In some major ways.
he was not merely the creator ofthe civil rights movement, but wasalso created by it.But King was more than a
creature of his circumstances. Heseemed to know early on that hewasn't going to be just anotherBaptist preacher.I think that it was this sense ofdestiny. far more than his physical
courage and his considerable in-tellect, that made him so special— and specially effective. Therewas always about him the sense
that his mission was for mankind.and that may have been why hewas never suspected of using his
fame or his power of persuasion to
line his own pockets. extort unfair

Obit of the Day
The famed Technician/Party Headquarterssurfing table has met its demise The table metits death 1:37 am. Jan. 30. 1987. The tableshowed no pain.peacefully broke while being surfed upon. Thetable leaves behind three roomates.Barry and Mark; and a slew of admiring fans.

but couragously and
Devin.

WILLIAM
RASPBERRY
(“Nun i’.
advantage or promote his ownpolitical ambitions.

His present-day admirers keeptrying to recreate his analyses. histactics and even his targets. nomatter how inappropriate theymay be for these vastly differenttimes But for me the lesson of hislife was in his willingness to
challenge both the hostility of hisenemies and the conventionalWisdom of his friends. guided onlyby what he deeply believed to beright
He knew who he was Just to

show how few of us do,
Sometimes when I‘m on thelecture circuit. I ask members ofthe audience to imagine that they
are reporters as5igned to write anobituary their own What.
based on their plans and prioritiesto date. will be their lead?
“Richard Ambitious. whoearned $65,000 a year andmanaged to shelter virtually all ofit. died yesterday , "
“John Ostentatious. who had areally nice house and drove a

BMW. succumbed on Thursday . ..

”Sally Goforth. who dedicatedher life to getting more ofeverything. died on Saturday.Weeks before her death. she had
acquired her fifth expensive fur. ‘l
iust had to have it.’ friends quotedher as saying "
Some people who never looked

beyond their next promotion tellme that. after playing my littleobituary game. they started think-

ing about signing up for some sortof volunteer service. Some whosesecret ambition consisted ofmemberships in the right social orgolf clubs tell me that they beganthinking of )oining the church of
the Urban League.

Most of us think of service —-our obit writing — as somethingwe'll do after we've got ourcareers. our economics and ourchildren's education squaredaway. For King. service was his
career. and we are still moved byhis summing-up delivered shortlybefore his death.”Tell them not to mention that lhave a Nobel Peace Prize." he
said in that poignant drum-ma-)or for-lustice sermon. He dis-(ounted that honor and the “threeor four hundred" other awards.llis suggested lead'“I'd like somebody to mentionthat day that Martin Luther King.Jr tried to give his life servingothers. I'd like for somebody tosay that day that Martin Luther
King Jr tried to love somebody. Iwant you to say that day that Itried to be right on the war
question I want you to be able tosay that day that I did try to feedthe hungry. And I want you to beable to say that day that I did try inmy life to clothe those who were
naked. I want you to say that onthat day that I did try in my life tovisit ti.)se who were in prison. Iwant you to say that day that Itried to love and servehumanity . . .

“I won't have any money toleave behind. I won't have the fineand luxurious things of life to leave
behind, But I just want to leave acommitted life behind."
The man knew how to write anobit.

Washington Post Wine" Group

CORRECTION: Due to a Technicmn sclwrlulim; mun t'w
incorrectly advertises a spec

.ad appearing in todays Black History lvltilllli up... ”it
It'll for lllib V/I'i‘ht‘Wi] iiw. itthis Friday's paper tor Anqotti s Wt'i'kt.’ll(l up... mi

printed) pages

Submissions should
I address and media (for artwork), and may be i
brought to the Windhover office 3122 Student

WINDHOVER

DEADLINE: Friday, Feb. 13, 5 pm.

The Windhover, NCSU’S art and l
literary magazine, is accepting poetry, i

. prose, plays, and art from students,
professors, employees and alumni.

POETRY: limit 5 per person. one per page i
PROSE: limit 12 double spaced typed (or neatly '

ART: limit 5 entries (well protected)

include your name.

I Center or dropped in the Windhover boxes

f Building.
located in the library, school of design. and Link

OUR OFFICE HOURS ARE:
Mon. 10-11. 121.34
Wed.2:303:30
Fri. 81307930

Amunk submitted last semester can be
picked up during our office hours

Angotti's of Hillsborough st-

Student Special '
Come in any Monday or Tuesday night

after 6pm and receive 25%off
any size pizza . i

250/0 0FF ii _ .

ANY SIZE PIZZA
aON MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS THRU 2/28/07

‘ ‘.-----.-.-

We've improved our pizza and
we think you’ll like it! .

Offer good'thrufebruary and
excludes the House Favorite
2418 Hillsborough Street

821-3535
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Textile researcher leads hearty life in and out of lab
. By Michelle Lenins

./ 2/ lie \‘.(‘.ll‘\ the ".l\‘.i.li .ttl ot .iiil..l.. lllllItii'hnril, an instrtii-toi in the \t Lou.W ’ii-zin “.tl.lllll" .iil. .l.iinie
ol 'l‘extilex l\ pi'oli.ilvl_\ more ithome illI-ll‘v/llll' the tillers tit thiclothes in those ads than he vioulilhe iiiiirteling themlLll'llill'll. holilx liotli .ibachelor's .iiiil muster"s ili~L;l'ee inV. llli
It'\llll'\ ls kttil‘ktlitf on :i l'hll infiber .iiiil polymer \l‘ll‘lt|'l' .iiiilIll\'t‘\lllfillllll( lililll tli‘\llll‘llt' .t'illlunetional areas til ‘I'fxl ile I'l'\l'.trl'll.'l'he (ll'Slhl‘lll‘ enil ol his researchinvolves the lll‘\lt(ll oi inno\.iti‘.e.eontempornrj.‘ lillll'lt'\ tor ziliirniture lipliolxlI-t". i‘ollllilllt‘». Healso has worked in the lielrl ol:ititoniiiliu- ll,llllil\lt'l'\, designinglaliries l'oi' l'hrislei‘. lord andNissan.The l'unetionul stile ot Richard‘swork is in :i l'l‘liltl\'l'l_\' new field oltextiles :irtiliemlknown as \Jl‘tt‘lllill'These lll\t‘l‘l\ were developed overtwenty years ago in the Seliool otTextiles. 'l'he sehuol-s eonl'itlent'e illits product is illustrated by anint'idenl in\ol\ini; Sandy (‘iimphellone of l he sehool\ lormer deans.('amphell \i;i~ hiixing surgery toinsert one «it thi- \_\'lllhl'lll' arteries.According to ,-\l.'lll llonalilson ol' theSchool ol Textiles. ('iimphell calledthe man responsible for knittingthe arteries and asked ”What kindof guarantee mines wit h this?"The de\eloper replied. "Alilet ime guarantee."Richard is eurrently workingwith a medical supply company on

:il‘lel‘it's.lll'll\llll‘\l\.

Staff Photo by Mark Inman
Jamie Richard, an instructor in the School of Textiles,
demonstrates where one of the artificial arteries he is designing

proviniiliii .-.li.it l'i- ll't'lll‘ .i . .lH‘l.ll'lt'l‘_‘~ the ‘.i‘l'\ ll"\l :irter‘. Ilt.:lI'.l.'l he made” ’l‘wo type» otvIIll‘il'lll’ 1tl‘ll‘l'll‘\ exist no'w .ltori-n and .i knitted \l'l‘\l'l.'ll‘tii'hai'il's goal is to l'lillilillli' thelil‘\l (illulllli‘s til. l'.‘|t‘l| Iii eiillii' tilt\lllllil~'Ktllii'l'JV‘II'l'Yi
lilll‘ “oxen has the .‘iil'iatitui’es olEon lilooil leakage iind tllllll‘lhlliltitishiliihty. I'nlorlunatel) it ix .ilw.ei‘\ \llll. making it ilillienlt torrHl t'l'llll\ to handle.
The klllls .‘ire vet, soil an I easyto manipulate. 'l'hey don't.hum-\er. hate the ability to hold inlilooil as \tell its the woven knit. .‘iiletiiiile Ill‘xilll\ill‘illtt(l’ olderllillll‘lll \. liil'
Iliehuil it‘l'l\ he has lieeii i1i\en”.‘i unique challenge." He says that.”to quote .'\l.'lIl llonaldson 'it is the\l‘l'llll‘l l)t*\l leeling in the uiirlil tiil‘.llll\‘\ I hate r-onli'ihiited tohumanity. men it it is just a smallpart.“
ltiehord also eonlrihutes inweir-[y by volunteering on the Nationiil Ski Patrol. the “rescue squadot the slopes." as he puts it. He llilsllll\ tor the past\\lllll‘l‘\.«lone \(‘\l‘ll
'l'ht National Ski Patrol l'(~nilel'\t'irst .‘lltl. helps l‘inil llll\\llltf[N‘l‘xtlll5. distributes skiing inl'orinzition and t‘ViU'llillt" chili." Mixin einergeni'y situations. For theirseryiees. they may receive .‘I I'reemeal or [ill ticket. Richard says hedoes it because he loves to ski andto avoid expensive lift tickets. llesometimes entertains his studentswith stories about his skiingadventures or the ”M . Mom"

Staff Photo by Mark Inman
Richard shows where the artificial artery, called a vascular
prosthesis, would be implanted. The very first artificial arteries
were developed at State twenty years ago.
.‘iil\entures he has with his nine-teen month old daughter Sarah.llis students seem to feel he is aninterested and interesting teacher.“lie is really gung-ho about hiswork” says Liz Moore. Richard's'l'enehing Assistant. “(Hist door isfiguratively always open to his

students. He is a teacher whoreally cares."The only complaint studentshave voiced is his ability to keepthem in every minute of class timehe can. “But even then." saysstudent Stephanie Simpson. “hekeeps us motivated."
would be implanted in a patient's leg. Richard also sees a lot of
injured legs in his volunteer work with the National Ski Patrol.

Writing Seminar

For all Technician
WRITERS and EDITORS.

MONDAY, Feb. at 7:30 in room
2124 Garner (Hall, of course)

Missing the meeting is grounds for not being on good
terms with the nice people who calculate your pay.

l’lezise eall ifyou die and cannot attend.

Sidewinder played before a
large crowd in the Student
Center Ballroom at the
All-Nighter on Friday. The
event was sponsored by the
Union Activities Board, the
Inter-Fraternity Council, and the
Inter-Residence Council.

Staff photo by Paul Frymier
A

' .__.-.:.-.-. 3:5:—-1__1
PUT YOUR

COLLEGE DEGREE
TO WORK.

Air Force Otticer Training School
is an excellent start to achallenging career as on AirForce Officer We otter greatstoning pay, medical care, 30days of vocation with pay eachyear and management
opportunities ContoctonAir Force recruiter Find out whatOfficer Training School can meantor you Call

LAUDERDALE
BEACHVHDTEL

Escape for

TSgt Steve White
(919)850-9724 Collect

7 Nights / 8 days * to
Ft. Lauderdale
for only $1 95' per person,based on 4 per room
Beachfront-Best location on the 'strip’
2 Dbl beds.Color TV.Air cond.&phone in every room

Call Now 1(800)327-7600
For info. and advance reservations

Special incentive for student trip promoters...
Fill 5 Rooms and stay FREE! (“5" Judy '0' more ltail - xt.1o
'Reservationsrun aturdayto atur ayony

One, two, three, four, five,One. two, three, four, five,()ttL‘, two, three, four, five,One, two, three, four, five,(Mic, two three, four, five(the, two, three, tour, live,

Six,Six,Six,Six.SIX,SIX,

seven. All good children go to heavenseven. All good children go to heaven.seven. All good children go to heavenseven. All good children go to heaven.seven, All good Children go to heavenseven, All good Children smoke mattjtldlld

i Logan D. Howell, Jr.
Attorney at Law

A1208. l\”l(,~l)0well St.
Raleigh. NC. 27601

D.W.I.
Traffic Offenses

Criminal Law

‘24 hour answering
832-7790

Join the National Student Exchange l‘rogram (NSE)

Study at one of 50 different colleges and universities in the
USA for up to a year.

QUALIFICATIONS

1. Be a full-time student.
2. Be a sophomore orjunior during the exchange.
3. Cumulative GPA of 2.5.

713—151le MURPHY at Stewart Theatre!
Monday. Feb. 2

9:00 pm
NCSU $1.00 others $1.50

’I‘M-ducod m t awrontl Gordon, Joel “.iivo'-,......., Nick Notte. Eddie Murphy,“one"! ') Trail! Jlmu "pm-r Sonny inn-mu tr , 'l y ,\

- =
Courses and grades transfer to NCSU. Tuition assessed is the BEVLRIJ HILLS)
current rate you would pay to attend NCSU. Your financial aid
may be used.
If interested, Cr. tac. c.1arles A. Haywood, NSE Coordinator, 909
Harris Hall, 737-3499 or 737-3837
Deadline: March 10,12874_

'L'l LJ L7 C;
‘ ’ ”\ "° TRADING

l’];x‘(3l‘ls
Some very tunm l)ll\lllt‘\\.
EDDIE MURPHY
DAN AYKBDYD

Ui-m roe ‘ . 911"!” VLW

lliittilgi}. l't'lt.3
7:00 pin

\it' ihl' Sllltl til it: l‘s 'i‘lhtt

'l‘uesday, l’i-li. it
7:00 a 9:00 pm

\l\li $1M” til lttrt‘s \liill


